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c tive' audience. The''.youn per-- c f fishing, cultivation, by
CresswelL rBusiness Women

Wilt Sponsor
Movie Wednesday

Lorraine Pierce accompanied
the party.'

' .c. .

Mrs. W. C. Kantner has just
returned - from , several weeks
stay In Seattle .with her daugh-
ter, . Mrs. . 0. A. .Thomas.- - Mrs
Kantner ( went up to care for
Mrs. Thomas who was h ill. : She
is now much improved in health.

"Hoosie School Boy,' by I ;.

ward Eggteston.
For the Children

1 "Polaris! tbe Story of an EsLJ-m- o

-- Dogf 'by - Ernest - llaroli
Daynes.

"Housekeeping, Cookery, Sew-

ing tor little Girls," by 011T3
Hyde Foster.. J

"Plays or Shool and Camp," a
collection py Katherine Lord.

"Astronbmy for Young Folks,"
by Isabel aMartin Lewis.

"Peeps fat Many Lands: Mada-
gascar," by Harold RldgwelL

GIK:S TO CHARITY

E. J.

. . "Ditte Toward the Stari,' the
last voume In this series, by Mart-

in" Nexo. . '"
"Pippin," a novel by Archibald

Marshall, i t --

'

"Where the Sun Swings North,
by; Barrett Wllloughby. J

Books Presented by the Sunday
; schools

"Journeying In the Land Where
Jesus Lived," travel In 'the. Holy
Land told in a simple manner by
Dr. Gerald Hallock.

"The Psalms," a volume of the
Expositor's Bible, by A. Maclaren.
i: "By Canoe and Dog Train," ex-

periences, as missionary among
the Cree and Salteau Indians, by
Egerton Young.

"A Book of Golden Deeds," by
Charlotte M. Ton ge.

"Comprehensive Concordance to
the Holy Scriptures," by tf. B. R.

'Walker. -

"Dictionary of the Holy Bible,"
by William W. Raad. -

Kirkpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Long, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Toung,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Truaxy'Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Riney, Mr, and Mrs.
George Peed, ; Mrs. Mary Flake,
Mrs.Louls Prlem, j Mrs Lucille
Hilton. frs. E. Horton, Mrs. Ai B.
Page, Mrs. FA. Baker, Mrs. Opal
Owens, Mrs. Cllf Bowen, Mrs. Em-
ma- Herroni, Myrtle --Pages; Bern Ice
Allen, Mary McCrone, Hazel Dean
Long, Gladys Newberry,' - Ruby
Page, Echo Kruger, Grave Von
Behren, E1& Smith; Thelma Peed.
Leona Peed, Florence Walker,
Fay- - Caspell, Elizabeth Lovell,
Marcella Caspell, Kenneth t Long,
Frank Caspell, Lea L. We r, Lloyd
Groves, Alva Burns-an- d Chris J,
Koitz. i

The WCTU will hold Its regular
Silver Tea at the hall on Commer-
cial and Ferry? streets Tuesday,
May 29 at 2: 30. . It Is to be a
mother's meeting, with Mrs. J. J.
Krapps and Mrs. A. W. McConnell
In charge of the program, while
Mrs. Louisa Clark and Mrs. B. F,

ternoon were Mrs.' T. B. Kay,
Mrs. . John H. Rand, Mrs. Ed-

ward Hartly Mrs. William Thiel-
son, Mrs. Jean lleldron, and
Mrs. Catherine Boyce, both of
Omaha Neb. ;:'j"s; r

--Mrs. Richard Cartwright will
be" hostess for! the club at the
next meeting: of the club , In
June,; Joint I hostesses will - be
Mrs. George IL- - Burnett and
Mrs. William iMcCall.' "

Mrs. Henry Meyers entertain-
ed the. Bridge Luncheon club at
her home this ' week. Mrs. T--C'

Smith , Jr. will be hostess for
the group the coming. week. :

- Invited guests for - the after-
noon were "Mrs. Louise Lach-mun- d,

Mrs. ,JL. H. OhlJng, Mrs.
James Dusenbury, Mrs. ' J. Shel-
ly : Sauermatt
- Mrs. Meyers' served tea follow-I- n

- the bridge . game. - i ;

v ! , V' .: ': ;l
Friends of ; Mr. and Mrs. , S.

G. Sargent of , San Francisco,;
will be interested to know that
they may drive up from Cali-

fornia during the coming week.
Definite .word to that effect has
not so far been'' received --but
friends are .lookifig.; forward wto
a possible visit from them soon.

! ,

The "American Association of
University Women will meet, at
a ; noon luncheon next Saturday
in the Rose room of the 'Spa. In-

formal talks j by. members of the
local branch,! and election of of-

ficers for the j coming year will
be the j business of the day. This
will be the last meeting of ' the

415 State St-1- 14

, A benefit performance will: be
sponsored by the Business and
Professional; Woman's club Wed-
nesday and Thursday, May' 30 and
31, at the Liberty theater. "The
Man From Glengarry," a late re-
lease, will be the picture. 4

-- 1 It Is a picture from the book
by Ralph Conner. The women are
giving this . benefit ; performance
for the fund .which they 'have
pledged for the expenses of the
national convention of Business
and Professional Women's clubs.
It is to be held in Portland in
July.

Church. Written by a sociologist,
Charles A. Ellwood.

j "William F. McCombs,
"

the Pres-
ident Maker," by his secretary,
Maurice Lyons. '

t "Music Dictation;" by Jllollis
Dann. li

. i ;

rinslde the House Beautiful."
by Hea rietta Peabody. y -

The Settlement Horizon1 the
history. Interests and outlook of
the social settlement, done for the
Russell Sage Foundation by Rob-
ert A. Woods, who is a prominent
worker. :.y 1,

'

:y"; ;.';:." '

"Loyalties,": a drama In three
acts by John Galsworthy, i

"A Glance Toward Shakes-
peare, by John Jay Chapman.

"Sponges," their history, modes

llcdels for AD Types
I ! OF FIGURES

In th1in of rBEOZJLSET COSS-
ETS n4 ox&rzs?.

SpceUl Attention t FitUnf '.

RENSKAL SWART
, Oont Bpteltllrt

. 116 UMrty SK

"My what
a Relief "

By MARGUERITE GLEESON
j

4 rUUMBER OP SOCIAL ? af--t
' fairs . during i the week hon

ored guests in town and several
of the social clubs met this week
adding to the gayety o the week."

The second annual May- - Fes-
tival was an erect of much mo-
ment for the week end closingXan
extended period of work by
jnanyj! Salem men and, women,
who have devoted much time to

N. BushfiractieeWh'lle.'Mrs.-A-
.

general com-

mittee which was In charge of
the festival. Mrs. y Lawrence T.
Harris, vice chairman, has --had
the. .responsibility iof the . affair

. in charge Iri-th- e. absence. of Mrs.
Bush who Is in California. Oth-

ers who have devoted much time
to " the, organization details are'
Mrs. WCWlton Smith and Miss
Elizabeth Putnam.',- - ., . - :

j ,i One ; of the largest and mo3t
elaborate parties- - of the season
was the. bridge party sponsored
by Mr. J. C Evans and Mrs. : C".

E. pates. Ten tables of bridge
were In play during the after- -'

coon and Mrs. Harry Wenderoth
won high score. - v- -., ; , ':

( Bawls of red'v peonies V were
used in . profusion ' about the
rooms in combination with other
early summer blossoms. r

" Asslst-- t
the hostesses were. Mrs.

Prince Byrd. a,nd Mrs. John
Cghril :::r - 1 V

::.y .y
tudga and Mrs.?: George H.

Harnett" were hosts . last night
rrr: a. dinner party honoring
?,rs " Jean'Meldron :yand y Mrs.

. Boyce, house guests
' o 2Ir. ; and Mrs. .Robert B.vFlem-i- c

.j from Omaha, Neb. Other
K-e- sts included Mr. and Mrs.
Itobert B. Fleming, y "William

"r'. jmingr and Mrs. Gertrude J.
;r. Paiges Roses were, used on
t: dinner table.

" '
--

. - 'r.

Honoring her4 guests, Mrs.
jan Meldron and Mrs. Cather--i

t Boyce, Mrs. Robert Fleming
w as hostess for -- an informal , af--f

r during the " week to which
a few friends were bidden' The
r' est are sisters of Mrs,; Flem-L- ..

. TJiey will leave? tomorrow
;'f -- '.lowing three weeks visit in
falem.
Ci-f- i.:'.- - .';ft j y

; Mrs. E. "C . Cross was hostess
'this week for the Thursday; Af-

ternoon club. Mrs. Russ&l Cat-Ti- n

and: Mrs. Henr B. Thielson
were assistant hostesses with
Mrs. -- Cross.. Spring blossoms
re re used about the . rooms. ,

Guests of the club for the af

. ..r

' !

fosmer showed what gave, pro-
mise of unusual talent, and her
apparent understanding and pro
ficiency In; her j playing was
equal to that of ' many far be
yondvhery years. j ( :y;y

Mildred Roberts Is a student
of r William. Wallace! Graham of
Portland, j j Her two. numbers
were most pleasingly received.
Miss Fawk sang with , delight-
ful charm two solo numbers.

The program for j the evening
was as follows:-- ; r - -
(a) Prelude ' In F maj. . . Bach
(b) About strange glands y
y i and people j . . . .Schumann

(c) ! " Curious Story '. .Schumann
"v-- ; Gwendolyn Jarman.
The Swan : . Saint Salno
La Serenade . . .'.. Herman

Mildred Roberts,
(a), Catch me It you can

f . . .' . . .;J . . , . Schumann
(a) Important t Event. Schumann

Gwendolyn Jarman.
(a) The - Knight otv the

Hobby Horse I.Schumann
(al Frightening Schumann

.

' Gwendolyn Jarman.
Little Mother of Mine. .Burleigh
Vi-- -: .'y-- (Graee Fawk. 'j ; y
Valse G flat op ' 70 . . . . Chapin

' Gwendolyn Jarman. I

Second Valse. .Godard)
Gwendolyn Jarman-Mis- s Weller.
y.y;y.V:.;;j ... ;. y oyj;

Mrs. Catlin is
New DAR Regent
Mrs. Russel Catlin was chosen

regent of j Chemeketa chapter of
the DAR at the annual meeting
held yesterday at the home of
Mrs. Elmo White. Other officers
chosen were ! Mrs. LaMoine R.
Clark, vice regent; Mrs. W. H.
Byrd, secretary; Mrs. R. J. Vall-to- n,

treasurer; Miss Lillian Apple-gat- e!

historian; Miss Ruth Rulifr
son, registrar; Mrs. A. A. Under-
bill, chaplin; Mrs. Frank H. Spear,
librarian, and Mrs. N. H. Looney
of 'Jefferson to the vacant direc

-torship,

NEW BOOKS

"A History of California; the
American Period." by R. O. Clel- -
aad.

"Ancient 1 Times, a History of
the Early World,") by James H.
Breasted. i ; r

- ' y
. "Making - Your Camera Pay,"

the J making ; and marketing ot
photographsihat are salable; by
Frederick C. Drls. ,

-

"The American Home Diet, an
answer to the ever present que-
stionWhat shall we havej for
dinner," and not omitting hrnch-eo- n,

breakfast and supper, by E.
VV McCollum.. ' l ;

. "The Reconstruction of Relig- -'

Ion," covering subjects like A pos-
itive Christianity; A social , relig-
ion. The opportunity i of I tha
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Salmon jylll serve tea.

Mrs. F. S. Barton, who has been
transacting business In Portland
also attended as a visiting member
the cpecial May meeting of the
Oregon Writers league atlcentral
library last night, at which Dr.
Carl Gregg Doney contributed a
sketch ot the life and works of
Sam L. Simpson. Among promi-
nent authors on the program were
Ella' HIgginson and Eva Emery
Dye.

' Miss Doris Phenicte eniertatned
the Fortnight Music club with a
delightful party Friday evening;
A number of games and contests
afforded merriment for the guests,
Later in the evening a dainty sup-
per was served by the hostess. ' !

f

Mrs. Carle Abrams was hostess
Thursday at a luncheon for the
Golden Hour club.

The annual military tourna-
ment at the Oregon" Agricultural
college was an event of interest
at Corvallis yesterday "and last
night. A number of Sale"ra folks
were among the 'crowds from the
valley attending the ! ' military
event. :';' "y :: U V 'j

' Among those going down were
Governor ;Walter M. Prce, Col.
and - Mrs. George A. White, Col.
and Mrs.

' Carle Abrams.1 The
senior cadets from the KHill Mi-
litary academy at Portland were
among those attending ; the fes-

tival Miss Lucille Pierce, ; Hen-
rietta" and Dorethy Whlto'and

LONDON, May 28. A sum In
excess of $7,000,000 has been col-

lected on j the streets of London
by public solicitations during the
past seven years for charitabla

v !purposes. n .

The cost of collection Is given
at 12H Pfr cent.

1

N. Liberty St.

r' - - . - .

FTEJlT you h?e heardO such a remark when
one of your j friends was

, changing from Tstiff shoes"
into "comfy" house slippers.
i It's Iritural that "stiff

y arch", sh0e8 should tire you
out. Each - time the foot
bends. ' te unyielding arch
prevents Inatural flexing of
the foot;! arch; restricts cir-
culation land causes fatigue.

' ' "Cantilever . Flexible ArcTi
-- shoes support the arch of
your foot naturally the
muscles and hones are al-

lowed toj function properly
and circulation Is free and
unnamperea. -

Cantilever Shoes are made
stylish ta well as comfort-
able to meet the demands
of women everywhere for
every occasion. ;

I-

-
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(year. Those! who plan to attena
are . being asked to notify . Mrs.
C.; A.' Kells, phone 1169-- J by
Wednesday noon that reserva-
tions may be.taade. f-

- ? ;

.A delightful birthday party was
given Mrs.; George, Peed Friday.
The party was In the nature of a
surprise and j had -- been arranged
by Mrs. Peed's daughter, Leona.
More than 40 met at the Cottrt
Street - Christian church at 7
o'clock and formed a motor party
to the Peed farm, two miles north
of- - Monmouth. The spacious larm
home . was thrown open .to the
guests, the - furniture moed out
and old-tim- e games. In which all
took part, were .thoroughly en-

joyed. "
. '...- ";: "". .tf

; To emphaliie Tn" apBuhstantiai
way the esteem In which Mrs. Peed
Is held. Mrs.; RJ L; Putnam, In a
neat presentation speech, present
ed her with a beautiful art basket.
J The guests were Rev. and Mrs.
R. Putnam.-rMpra.n- d Mrs Henry
yon Behren,! Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

yThis'trlm Oxford Jwith
Cubaan heel comes tn ;

Black Kid, Brown Kid '

and White Fabric ,

(Pantilever
.it Shoe

Mi.

Mr. and , Mrs. Charles ,W. Haw--
ey, Jr. and their little daughter

Nellie Jane, Mrs. F. B. Talking-ton- ,.

Mrs. Pauline Josse and Miss
Cora 'Talk!ngt6n.were In- - Port-
land ' Thursday. , They made the
trip by automobile

w ' '" "-- 'p
Mrs. Elvin ' Lantls will ; be

hostess for members of ' Kappa
Alpha Theta tomorrow.

;.

j The Round Up club, will meet
tomorrow.1 with Mrs. S. P. Kim-
ball.

i Mr. and Mrs. J. H. farrar re-

turned Friday from several
weeks visit In California.

Mrs. George ,H. White enter-
tained for a group of her daogh-te- r,

Dorothy's friends on the oc-
casion of her birthday. The din-
ner party was followed by a line
party at the Oregon ' theater.
Pink and white was i the color
scheme of the dainty table which
was centered with a. large birth-
day cake. ' "

1: A1'--
'

fi

. A number of Salem girls were
guests yesterday at a luncheon
party given by ' Margaret Poor-ma- n

at her home in Woodburn.
Among the Salem girls ' go'ng
over for the occasion were Max-!n-e

' Glover. Jeanette Sykes,
Maurine Styles. Dorothy JLlyea-I- y,

Nancy Thielsen, Mildred Rob-
erts and ' Bertha Babcock.

'r yr

Mrs. Fred W. Drake of Port-
land is the house guest of Mrs.
E. II. Hickman at. the Kimball
School of Theologyl ' i

j

a
Miss Leona Halt ' accompanied

hy her uncle. Prof. ' D. W. Rid-
del has gone : to Chicago. Mrs.
Riddel "went to"Chicago several
weeks ago and she will ' attend
Northwestern university during
summer school. Professor Rid-
dle will attend the University of
Chicago for advanced work, j

H:y. ty,- ;;y i: .;', r
Miss Triesta Wenger surprised

her friends Wednesday evening
when she; announced her engage-
ment ' to j Treval C. Powers of
Monmouth. Miss Wenger is a
daughter j of x Mrs. Alice. Wenger
of Salem and Mr, Powers Is a
son ot Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pow-
ers of Monmouth. He is now a
student at , the Oregon Agricul-
tural college. - y
y Blue corn , flowers - and . yellow
hands of1 ribbon Were used to
decorate the pretty table. Thei

'party was - understood to be in
honor of Mrs. Charles Austin of
Oswego, who was a January
bride and -- who is just now ar
gnest In Salem. . When the birth-
day cake was brought in it con-
tained the- - ring, and the names
of Miss Wenger and Mr. Powers,

Guests ; for the evening were
Mrs. Austin, Oswego; Mrs. F. N.
Vinn. Miss Doris Slier; Miss Mel--r

ha Robinson, Miss Vera WrfghUJ
M'ss Frances Ploy, Miss DantaH
Robbins, Miss Gertrude Tucker,;
Miss Alice Putnam, Miss Grace
Childers, i and Mis Olga Eschel-ma- n.

y '

'.I

Gwendolyn Jarman was pre-
sented la recital" Tuesday eve-
ning by Alias ElmaWeller. Grace
Fawk. contralto, and v Mildred
Roberts, violinist, assisted with
special numbers. y V

, Gwendolyn Jarman Is only 12
years old and. the program
which she played is considered
remarkable for one of her years.
She played, with : what was said
by those hearing her six of
Schumann's delightful numbers.

The studio was filled with a
most enthusiastic and aprecla--i

What Does
Memorial Day

Mean.
To You?

IS IT just another day
in the year or does

it . recall to your mem-pr- y

the loss of some
dear one ?

. There can be no more
appropriate - more af-
fectionate more lov-
able, way to commemor--
ate the, death of a loved
one than to

"SAY IT WITH
"FLOWERS"

: Tell us just what you
f r have in mind let; us

j
-- ' show" yon how easily

; and how economically
your wishes can be ex-- ,

. pressed in tlowersr

C. F Breithaupt
Salem's Telegraph Florist

'

123 N. Liberty St. '

--'i, . phone 380 "''"f ' ;
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new Music department is now located in theOUR store to our present location.

In the.future we will cany. such well known Pianos as
the Chickering Ampico, Chickering ; Packard, Belding, !

also Victor and BrunswickSchubert, Merrill and Melm;

There is no more widely useful car than. a coupe-i-f it meets
till of several important requirements. .V;'---- V ",:' "

Has it power? The Gardner Business Coupe is driven by the
notably improved Gardner motor, with; the five-beari- ng crank-
shaft that gives , unusual power without" destructive vibration.

Has it flexibility . The Gardner, because of its motor, has few
equals on hills, and steps from astanding start to highest speed

. with an ease that gives you new respect for four cylinders. .,

Is it economical ? Being a Four,' the Gardner Coupe naturally
costs little to operate; and being a Gardner, has the added econ--1

omy of long life and trouble-fre- e service that come from balanced
value throughout, ,

,
;

How is it equipped ? Triis important question is answered in ,

the Gardner by genuine leather upholstery, even on seat ends;
' rotary window hits; sun visor, cowl ventilator, moto-meter'wi- th

bar radiator cap, 32x4 cord tires; exceptionally large luggage
. compartments. &:ir

,v-r'- 'dAd 'V'tr
This model bears the Gardner .one-ye- ar written guarantee; and

is among the lowest priced closed cars on the, market. If you
select a car for utility,' comfort and economy J let U3 demonstrate
the Coupe. Its story is best told on the road. ' ,; . j

' F: W. PETTYJOHN CO. !

' 219 NORTH COMMEECIAL ST. V.1
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1 We carry the latest Brunswick and Victor I

1 ; .1 Records at all times . 'A r ' i
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